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F. L. 3IXSON DEAD. [pteaboknth
Was Commadant of Confederate Home vt nteWrBt'

at Time of Death-Author of Cl.Mxnissr
Book on War. adfv hlrn a

Columbia, State, 6th.A.olmnofCh
Frank M. Mixson, a well known vet- CalsB po,o

eran and commandant of the Confed-Thfueawilb
~rate Home, died yesterday at his res-afenobyCm
~'4ence near the Home following aWodeofteo
ort illness. The cause of his death br fCm ap

was heart trouble. He was in theedtmetaElw
best of spirits just before his death, eno at40oc
and the end came suddenly, causing esothM.CBu
a shock to his family and fri'ends. He Wd apo hp

was -64 years of agh anrd is survived rqetdt etn

by his wife and five children. Theathoehiafrn
funeral exercises will be held at the Tefnrlerie

lime this afternoon at 4 o'clock, and b h e.Cals4
the interment will follow at Elmwood
cemetery at 4.30 o'clock. The Con- o IL 1?O

federate 7eterans of the city and the

chapter, of daughters will attend.TInobeBakn
Col. Mixson was one of the bestInEcpI
lown veterans in the State. He was

rn in Barnwell county on Decemi- AgsaG,Nv
er 5, 1846, and was the son of Wil-thHeadfoWy
am J. Mixson. His father died when Whl eoigi
e was 6 years of age, and Col. Mix- Carls ih h

n was adopted and reared by Col.BilMnradTo3
.J. Wilson, of Barnwell county. Helydtubdbth
ied the CJonfederate army whenthGeraanFor

ony 14 years of age, and t'erved n ou"Iricldn
throughout the war in the First South Ti aeace
(Crolina regiment under Col. James wowr ntelo

IIaoodHemada i~ reordas whcicmiad esiterayi
so?~c VolMix,n recntly Corn1 .Whisonl su rvne
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life of the pri- rounded the car. A demand was mad4
en the Sections, for them to come oust and "Old Bill'
igreading. came out± slowly, and ,upon being tol{
ived by his wife to throw up his hands, he put up ont

esMixson, Wil- hand and held the other one -o.n his
dixson, Mrs. W. gun, a 2-ealibre magazine pistol, urhicl
ntia, and Mrs. he reluctantly left in his pocket, and

[ontgomery, Ala. put up th.e other hand. Moore sbow*

conducted thi ed fight and was shot in the face b3
ampton and the- one of the posse. Two shiots were fir
rld. The mem- ed, one by Tom and one at him. Ear-
on are request- 1y this morning Old Bill Miner was

adcemetery this brought to Waynesboro for~safekeep.
ck. The mem'- ing, and when he was placed in the

ler chapter and sheriff's office a crowd surrounded it

r,U. D. C., are to get a look and talk to the famnous
atthe Confeder., old train robber, whose recordl fox
on at 4 o'clock. escapes almost equals his record for

illbe conducted crime.
Woodson.

ACCUSED WOMAN TRIES SUICIDE.
RECAPTURED.

Prompt Action Saves Life of Alleged
Prison-Partner Marderess-Slow Poisoning the

iRed.Method.

4.-A special to Chicago, Nov. 4.-"Mrs. Louise
neboro says: Vermilya, who was arrested yesterday
boxcar at St on a charge of having murdered Po-

[umbers of "Old liceman Bisonnette, by poisoning him,
[ore were rude- made an attempt today to commit sui-

xegro porter on cide by taking a mineral poison.
Ia.railroad call- "It is my belief that Bissonnette was
there?' given arsenic day bY day, even while
,the searehers, I was treating him, and ftnally he was
out for the two given enough to overcome all efforts,
noring, and J. by myself and other physicians, to
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The Si

knowing what the troWble 'was.
'This statem, issued tonight by Dr.f

F. A. Van Rrsdale, the physician who
attended Mrs. Vermilya during her
recent illness, and who prescribed for
the policeman before thie lattetr's death,
for the first time furnished a direct

connection between the widow and the
last of the nine deaths that have oc-

curred benreath her roof during the

past eighteen years.
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